May 14, 2015

PMPA Announces a New Membership Directory APP
PMPA is pleased to announce our first Membership Directory App for your mobile device.
The APP now replaces the PMPA Membership book. Member contact information
(name/company/phone/email) can be viewed through the alphabetical directory listing or
specifically by membership category (Active/Associate/Technical) located at the bottom of your
mobile device screen. A search function is also available for quick reference. Updates to this
App will be done on a monthly basis to keep the directory fresh and current. Secure a copy of
the free App by using the links below (or search "PMPA" in the App store).
Apple: Apple iTunes Store
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pmpa-directory/id1020429588?mt=8
Google: Google Play
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.pmpa.directory.droid
Using the App is easy. The App opens to an alphabetical listing of PMPA member companies.
Touching an entry will take you to a page with that company’s contact/directory information.
At the top of the screen you will note three additional functions: Home, Guide and News.
These are links that will take you directly to the PMPA website as follows:
HOME - This will take you to the mobile friendly PMPA website homepage to access the
materials available there.
GUIDE - Will take you to the PMPA Buyers Guide where you can search for a PMPA member
company by keyword or capability - say, CNC or Fittings. It will return a list of companies
matching your search description. Touch any one of those results to go to their website to
confirm and get contact information.
NEWS - The news function will take you directly to the latest breaking news updates posted on
PMPA’s website.
We are certain you will find this to be a handy utility to keep you connected to PMPA. If you
have any questions regarding the new Membership Directory App, please contact Monte
Guitar at PMPA - mguitar@pmpa.org
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